
Delicate Skin
Daily Hygiene Therapy

Morning Ritual

Procedure:

1. ump one uirt o  
 into the palm o  your hand.

u  hand  together.
pply e enly to ace and nec  area.
ently ma age into the in.

2. ipe o  with water dampened ti ue or
terile cotton pad.
epeat procedure twice.
 hea y ma e up ha  een u ed  repeat

once more.

Follow with Dermal Nutrition.

Delicate Skin Cleansing Oil
Extract No.4
Emulsion No.2
Balm No.6 
Serum No.1
Serum No.3

Spray Extract No.4 liberally onto the face and 
neck, and press into the skin to facilitate 
absorption. 
Complete the morning hygiene ritual by 
applying the recommended moisturi er; 
Emulsion No.2, Balm No.6, Serum No.1 or 
Serum No.3.

Evening Ritual

Cleansing Balm
Extract No.4 
Oil No.3

1.

3.

4.

2. Wipe off with water dampened tissue or sterile
cotton pad.
Repeat procedure twice.
If heavy make-up has been used, repeat
once more.

Pump one squirt of 3 into the palm of 
your hand. 
Rub hands together and press gently into face 
and neck, tapping around eye contour with 
fingertips.

3.

Procedure:

3 .

3c.

To apply the Balm No.6  collet a mall amount 
with ingertip .
u  hand  together.
pply e enly to ace and nec  area. ently 

ma age into the in  ingertapping around 
eye conctour.

To apply the S  uirt one pump onto 
ingertip  and gently pre  onto the ace ( inger 
tapping around eye contour) to acilitate a or tion. 

Pump two squirts of  into the 
palm of your hand.
Rub hands together.
Apply evenly to face and neck area. 
Gently massage into the skin.

Spray Extract No.4 liberally onto the face 
and neck, and gently press into the skin to 
facilitate absorption. 

a. Pump one squirt of  into the 
palm of your hand. 
Rub hands together and press gently into face 
and neck, tapping around eye contour with 
fingertips.



Herbario hygiene a healing ritual... 
acti ate  the in healing proce e  rather than uppre ing them  
a ecting not only dermal health ut al o the way we loo  and eel.

Delicate in 
Daily Hygiene Therapy

Follow with Dermal Nutrition (continued)

3d. To apply the S 3  uirt one pump onto 
ingertip  and gently pre  onto the ace ( inger 
tapping around eye contour) to acilitate a or tion. 




